
 

 

 

 

BAYANIHAN AGAINST COVID 19 

 

IFUGAO PROVINCE- Amidst the Covid 19 pandemic that 
affects greatly the lives of humanity, micro entrepreneurs in 
the province are doing their share to combat this arrant virus. 

Shared Service Facility (SSF) beneficiaries of sewing 
machines and other individuals have been sewing face masks 
to address issues on limited supply. 

Donations were made by Hannie's Cut & Sew of Nayon, 
Lamut, Ifugao to the ff. municipalities for their frontliners: 
1. Kiangan-100 pcs 
2. Lagawe-100 pcs 
3. Mayoyao-100 pcs 
4. Banaue-100 pcs (for pick up) 
 

They are still producing masks overtime to cover the other 7 
municipalities of the province. 

They are also selling their sewed face masks at Php 20.00 
each to walk-in individuals for the daily expenses of their 
sewers. 

Thanks too to Anita's Dress shop, Zoraida's, Kenro Boutique, 
Patzy's creation(Lagawe based) and to the other individuals 
who are producing face masks to ease access and provide 
supply for everyone.The items are available in some retail 
stores in Lagawe, in Banaue through Ms. Shieloh Balenga, in 
Hingyon through Ms. Angeline Lubiton in Piwong and 
deliveries will be made later to Lagawe Trading.  

 

Big thanks to our frontliners-medical teams, regulatory and 
monitoring teams for their efforts and sacrifices to ensure the 
safety and sustainance of everyone. 

We are intently looking forward for the fast healing of our 
nation and eventually the declaration of a covid-free world, but 
meanwhile, let us work together, be in subjection to gov't 
directives and manifest desire to help in our own simple ways. 

Importantly, as we witness the unfolding of Bible prophecies, 
let's firm in faith and cling to GOD even more as we look 
intently from the heart, through our eyes of faith the promised 
future for everyone-a perfect life-no sickness, no pestilences, 
no death, no sufferings and no hardships. (Psalms 37:10-
11,29, Isaiah 33:24, Rev. 21:3-4, Isaiah 65:21-25 and many 
more faith strengthening verses). 

CTTO Magguway Nah Lammao 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Lovely.magguway?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAz1RGUssyAKOT_zWH1aXahColtFpNJ-4MjTF07EiM9qEEFp4f1k_TwD9wOukukeTlTfYUz6wKsdj4h&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAtI60K_-DzWvM8uOOmZNJZBx58P29WOKd4cAjEiREsyxb4s2TZFS0mRCCwRQ0sotbwlmLXPQzhkMxDlOsELQ-rLEOnwLe0gx_j3jvKUpHXFMwzLbtwLSYJdw1d2NSf9yjTVsORP6G7vEkqPfZHHMqUYfwt6ZNt-vbgTEVcYkncczyVr4X6myHFouli7yuM0Es6X9Tv1asZ_IMioEh0GsMOaTQksNSH9H39yFuC1gRLacJkRpmEjTtBhltg6QKpWs1A6FHf1_PqBblWnRKAm3_x6qws7XzHtqK_eAz3p1MmLwtA006pD_wzy3vzdQrKCRCBsgJS3BB9ZTQWMxtAaYKB-yi9

